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Integral Financial Group (IFG) is a specialty professional services firm headquartered in Dulles VA. IFG
was founded on one basic premise –provide quality accounting, finance and audit consulting solutions to
our clients. We believe in providing experienced personnel to our clients at competitive rates. Our
talented team members average over 12 years experience in the accounting, finance and audit fields.
Creating partnerships with our customers is an important cornerstone to our business philosophy.

Accounting Solutions Group

IFG’s Accounting Solutions Group provides both short term and long term services to fit the dynamic needs of
your accounting and finance functions. Whether your company is a start up looking to outsource your
accounting and finance departments or a Fortune 500 company looking for help on a time sensitive critical
project, our team can provide the solutions you need. Below is a list of specialty of services IFG can provide to
your company:

 Outsourced and co-sourced services
 Restatement support services
 Budgeting and forecasting services
 Mergers and acquisition services
 IPO services
 External audit support services
 Litigation support and forensic accounting services
 Accounting system implementation
 Business modeling services
 External audit support services
 Technical accounting research and accounting policy services

Internal Audit Solutions Group

IFG’s Internal Audit Solutions Group provides short term project and long term full time services to fit the
evolving needs of your internal audit function. With today’s regulatory environment of Sarbanes Oxley, all
public and many best practice private companies are creating and/or adapting their internal audit functions.
Whether your company is a small or mid-market company looking to start an internal audit department or a
large cap firm searching for knowledgeable resources to implement Sarbanes Oxley effectively, our team will
provide the services you need. Below is a brief description of services IFG can provide to your company:

 Outsourced services (staff auditor to VP)
 SOX implementation services
 Staff augmentation services
 Audit Committee consultation services
 Internal audit review services

At Integral Financial Group, we are absolutely committed to providing the highest quality and integrity
consulting solutions for your company through the hands-on approach of our experienced team. We look
forward to hearing more about your business needs and what solutions we can provide.


